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于 J2EE 平台、B/S 模式和 MVC 架构进行系统的总体设计，将系统划分为地震
信息处理、地震灾情评估、应急指挥决策、应急指挥命令、应急指挥管理和系统
运维管理六个主要模块；然后使用 Java 编程语言、MyEclipse 开发工具和数据库
技术完成了系统的实现工作，其中前台页面通过 JSP、HTML5 技术进行设计，




















With the acceleration of the process of our city, the city has increasingly become 
around the socio-political, economic and cultural activities in the most concentrated, 
the most active areas. However, the disaster prevention and mitigation in most cities 
have not been corresponding emphasis on natural disasters, emergency rescue and 
command and coordination linkage system has not yet been established. The face of 
the increasing situation of the disaster and to strengthen the city's ability to respond to 
sudden natural disasters, the construction of urban natural disaster emergency 
management system is a top priority of the current urban development and 
construction.  
This system will be the earthquake department business system, earthquake 
forecasting and early warning information release system of municipal emergency 
platform closely, the design and implementation of the public user query on 
meteorological and disaster information, disaster response departments timely access 
to information about the disaster and the two feedback inspection departments on the 
implementation of network monitoring, disaster information release, information 
processing etc. function. The design and implementation of the network architecture 
of the system and the interface between each service module are discussed. 
This dissertation first researches the analysis of early warning management 
process and business needs of the earthquake disaster; then based on the overall 
design of the J2EE platform, B/S model and MVC architecture system, divides the 
system into seismic information processing and earthquake disaster assessment, 
emergency decision-making and emergency command, emergency management and 
system maintenance management of six main modules then; use the Java 
programming language, MyEclipse development tools and database technology to 
realize the system, including the front page by JSP and HTML5 technology to design, 















processing using Java and JDBC technology; finally using the black box testing 
method are the main functions of the system module verification, in order to ensure 
the system safety and stable operation. 
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J2EE 典型的四层分别为 Customer 层组件，Web 层组件，Business Logic 层组件，
企业信息系统层软件。另外，J2EE 体系为构建大型分布式的企业级应用系统提




模块化、可扩展性高等优点。J2EE 现在也推广使用 Web 服务等进行系统平台和
程序间的互联。应此，当前 J2EE 是不少企业开发系统的首选方案[11]。 
2.2 SSH开发框架 
SSH（Struts + Spring + Hibernate）是目前 Java 软件开发界中普遍使用的一



















Struts 负责分离 MVC，而作用于 Struts 框架模型的 Hibernate 则向数据持久层提
供支持，Spring 框架则用于支持业务层的处理。具体的做法为：根据需求提出能
够最终实现为 Java 对象的模型，然后编写基本的 DAO 接口用于访问这些模型并
针对 Hibernate 去编写 DAO 的实现方法，数据库和 Java 模型类之间的访问和转
换则采用 Hibernate 框架的 DAO 类来实现，而业务逻辑的具体实现则交由 Spring
框架去完成[11]。 














用的主流关系型数据库有甲骨文公司的 Oracle 系列，微软公司的 SQL Server 系
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